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FUBLlBlir.NG OFFICE, JIAIN.ST.fA FEW DOORS BC

LOW BRblNNAN INN.

Printing Office at Ike old stend. Mill street.
TKims or this fai'iik :

, IjImUI-WEEKL- Y,

For one year in "advanre, $4 or a ,,oie at thp lime
of subscribing; for1 ij'j payable at ihe end of the
.year. .

' 'WEEKLY, '
For one, year in advance $2 50

fifnot paid at the end of G mouths " 00
" lViy 'iV.11" y9!lr a 50

No naner vvul be cltscnntinneii until al arrear
ages are paid, unlessat the option oftlie Editor.

atkrto (ill mQll In I ha r.l!tn ....... kA '
lf UrL.liatll.uj iiiuii .yi uil ..Jll IIUI, I1KI3L UE

post paid, otlhey'icill not be taken out of the of-jc-

A b v 1: n T ISING.
1 sriire, or less, 3 tunes weekly, or 4 times semi- -'

weekly, S')50 J three months weekly, $1; semi- -'

weekly, 6; six moi.ths weekly, 7,50,
$iU; twelve months wefklyv315,
so.

Longerones inproportnn. When inet.ted by
the year, subject to ailejl nation of 15 per rent.

NEW. GOODS.

M. E. BROWNING,
S lece'mng .a very large and jvell selected

stock of 1JIIY GOODs, which he intends to
sell at the lowest prices. JIjs customer", and per-Q- S

geneially who vvih to purchase, are invited
tocall. Lex. June 11. 29 It

NEW STORE;
(No. 4, Chcapside between

'
Dr. Wal-

lace's Book Store and J. 1). Swift's
Wholesale Grocer),

rgIIK subsciber would respectfully inform his
jL fiitnds and the publirTgenerally, that he

has just received from the City of New York, a

complete assortment oi

Dry Goods.
suitable for the present season; and having form
ed.an agency in that City, to purchase andjlmpnrt
his goons, he will be able to sell al very reduced
prices, tor casl. His assoitineut consists, in pan
of the following articles:

Super Blue Cloths; Black do
Violet do j Brown do .

Court prow'n new
e

Green ; Polish do
Bottle do; 1'ea do
London Smoke, Bionze do
CadelMix; Silver Grey

Single milled Cassjmere j Double do
Super Blue and Black do cheap
Abbotsforil Plaid new style
I'ink Mix. double and single milled
Ribbed Cassimere.do, amhdo with every other

description.
Super Vetings
Super Sgper.Satins '"English and Frencji
And Summer Veslings of every description,

qualitv, and piice. f
Bombazines and 1'Hibct Cloths, cjieaper than

eer offered in the. City, and of SUPERIOR
QUALITY.!'' . ' "

HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,
best quality ; Trunella, Morocco, and ICid4

Pumps;
Umlirellas. CoJIjifi Bosoms, Stocks, Cravats,
d Pocket Handkerchiefs, ' '
Fine nVl Satins, Silks, and Shawles
Plain Silks , .

Painted .Muslins, and French Chintz
French, English, and Domestic Prints
Fine PJaid Muslins
Figured Swiss, Jaconet, anriBook'Mullius
Dimity
rnmilure Prints, and Drapery Muslin
Bleacned, Brown, and Plaid do
Cotton Osuaburgs, (a heavy article for negro

shirting.)

LADIES' SK02S..
White, Bfafk,and Blue Salin, French Moroc-

co, Kill, and Kill lined Prunuella ,

Bonnets, Parasols, Gloves, and Hosiery of eve
ry descripuoh.

Together with a full and complete assortrn.iit of

Fancy Articles
in" liti line . -

J. T, FUAZER.
F. S. Arrangements are made to receive New

"Goods evefy sixty days. Merchants from the
touniry are. respectfully inv.'ted to cal',as they
can be supplied at Now York wdiolesale prices,
with carriage.

Lexington, Ky.. May 27, 183C 25-- tf

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
Sv- -. THIIE LEXING

LIFE &. MAHINE
Insurance Company,
will in5uie Buildings,
Furniture, Merchan-
dize, &c, against loss
or (Uiiiage by Fire, in
the town or cumt.?J& and also, make Insu

rance on Pro-luc- oi Goods tranpone oy lan.i or

ater. TJiis Company jvas Incorporated hy the

0nlature of Kenturky in 'a- -

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars'

The followiua are the Officers and Buaid of Di

rector' rhns.-n.b- y the Storkhol.lfts.

THOMAS sMirn, President.

.in h.n- - is hunt, "1

JOIIX JVOR'7'OAT,
li'MlS IVJirjtfR, - Direclois.
JACOB ASHTQX,
jt c. iioimsaA',
JOBL MGGfjVS, J

- A. O XKIVTOXjSc'iy.
Mvniew Lcmmville, )

Uicuifiond, V Agents.TM'Ct.vSilAM,Wit f i of
IIihAM M". Bl.tnspi;, Pan'- - J

TiuimasT. II mit, Lexington Surtejor.

Appliiaiioin?nr.Pluieol IiKuraiue orloim
in Lex.iiiion ; Al

formation in . O. Newiou,
ir i l.,,,.,.ville-- . William Mi UaiMliaii
i)..i...imi,.'i. Il..am M. Bledfoe. Pan; ivi I bel
promptly atlendcd to

Lex May 31,1836 2u 0i
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Unavoidable Postponement,

ADDITIONAL .CHANCES.

Mamimoth ILotiea' jCAPITALS.
100,000 BoJSan'S!

25. THOUSAND DOLLARS ! ! !

be drawm on July 21st, 1830.

rSTVIE managers afier matuie consideration,
L liayo postponed thislaige a. id splendid Lot-tpi-

inTonler to give a better opportunity to
Southern ailvmtiuers in thi scheme, searing that
is dra'n in the month of June many vfotild be
diappoiute(i. '

Tickets aie becoming very srarce, anil we urge
on all our Southern friends to take advantage of
this postponement and forward their orders imme- -

U'"a.V;!'- - .. f .
"

. . .,
tvewouicnaisoaraw special aiteniinn to AI-iL- t

the Virginia schemes fur the mouth of July, which
present a more splendid series of Prizes than have
jet been offeied to our fiieruN.

S. J. SYLVESTER.
130 Broadway, N. Y.

10,0d0BolIs!!!
The most Brilliant Scheme ever drawn

in the United Slates !

Containing oniy 7,140 Pickets 35 Number Com-

bination Lottery.

By Authority of Congress.

Alexandria .Lottery?
For Internal Improvement in the District of

Columbia.

C L A S S A.
Tube drawn in the City of Washington, July

21, 183G D. S. Gregory & Co. (Successors to
Yates& M'Intyre) Managers. Drawing

a Commiilee appointed by the Cor
poration.

SCHEME.
Is foimed on the ternary combination of 3G

numbers, making 7 140 tickets, from which nvu
ballots will be drawn at the lime and place adver-

tised for the drawing, making ten prizes each hav-

ing three of the drawn numbers on; 310 prizes
each having two of the drawn numbers on; 2325
each haviugfine only of the drawn numbers on ;

and also 4495 tickets having none of the drawn
numbers on, being blanks,

I prize of $100,000 $100,000
1 25,000 25,000
I 10,000 10,000
1 7,500 7,500
1 5,000 5,000
1 4,000 4,000
1 2,930 2,930

,1 2,000 2,000
2 1,500 3,000

31 500 15,500
31 300 9,300
31 200 6,200
31 100 3,100
31 90 2,790
31 80 2,480
31 70 2,170
93 . CO 5,580

4 Go 50 23,250
4G5 40 18,000
4G5 30 13,950
930 25 23,250

2G15 piizes, 4195 blanksj 7140 tickets,
Amounting to $235,000

Tickets $50 each no Shares. 12 in a
Package.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Class No. 3.

For the benefit of the town of Wellsburg,
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Satur

day, July 10, 1830.

SCHEME.
25,000 DOLLARS.

25,000 Dolls! 8,000 dolls 5,000 dolls
3,r.00 dolls 2,322 dolls 10 piizes of

2,000 dolls -10 prizes of 1,50010 of
1000 dolls 10 of 500 dolls 20 of 400,

&.C. &.C.

Tickets only Ten Dollars.
A cer'ificate of a package of 2'2 whole tickets

will be sent for 120 dollars. Packages of Halves,
Quarters, and Eighths, in proportion.

MAMMOTH SCHEME!

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
"k . Class No. 4.
For tl.e brnefit of the town of Wheeling.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday
July 23, 1830.

G A ? X? A s
8 000 dolls! 1,000 dolls! 3,000 dolls!

2 500 dolls! l,007i dolls 100 of
1 000 dolls 10 of 500 dolls 20 of 300

dollf34of 200 dolls, &c. &c
"iTtckcis only 10 Dollars.

Aceit.fi.aie of a pickage of who'e iiiket,
will he sent for 130 Dolla.s. Halves, quineis
and eighths in pro) onion.

OrdersVorsingleiKkcls or packages must be ad- -

diesseiUp

31
s. J. sYf.vr.srr.i:.

130 Hroaaway, N

Timrnirftif miri-ii- a rff ihi rn Tir

lirs?femcJK

BY AUTHORITY.
Laws op the united states passed at the

TWbNTY-FOURT- II CO.NCIKLSS, TIBST StSSlO.N .

Public, No. 31.
AN ACT to establish an arsenal of con-

struction in the State of North Caro-In- a.

Be it anacted by the Senate and House
of licprcsentatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the sum ot lorty-ltv- e thousand collars be,
ntlM f htt Gillltll IC llQril-ir- r nnn .n. v, I n t J
fm,n nnv... mnnv ...in th VrL.L ,'..v... ......v. in. a.uoutV. Ul- -
otherwise appropnated, towards the pur- -
!,,. r ,;......,! tu i,..:u: r

ir.i .,:, i I .

tion,near the town ofrr" the
State of .North Carolina

JAMES K. POLK,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN,
Vice PieSident of the United Slates,

and President of the Senate.
Appjiovhd, June 14th, 1S38.
k - ANDREW JACKSON,

Public, No. 32.
AN ACT tepealing the fourteenth sec-

tion of the "act tojincoporite ho sub-
scribers to the Bank of the United
Slates," appro el, April tenth, eigh'
teen hundred and six'een.
Be il enacted by the Senate and House

of Re resentatives of the United States
of America in Congiczs Assembled, That,
the fourteenth section of the act entitled
"an act to incorporate the subscribers to
the Bank of the United Slates, appiov-e- d

April tenth, eightean hundred and
sixteen. 6hall be, and the same is hereby,
repealed.

Approved, June 15lh, 183G.

Public No. 33.
AN ACT to divide the Green Bay land

district in Michigan, and for other pur-

poses.
Be it anacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled, 'Pltaf
the country on the western shore of LaTce

Michigan, embraced within the limits
of the Green Bay land district, as Es
tablished by the act ol Congress, ot the
twenty-sixt- h day ofJune, eighteenhpn-dre- d

and thirt-fou- r, shall be, and is
hereby, divided by a line commencing
on the western boundary of said disti ict,
and running thence, east, between town-

ships ten and eleven north, to the line
between ranges seventeen and eighteen,
east; thence north, between said ranges
of townships, to the lir.e between town-

ships twelve and thirteen north; thence
east, betwtfen said townships twelve and
thirteen, to Lake Michigan; and all the
country bounded north by the division
line here described, southiy the base
line, east by Lake Michigan, and west
bj ths division line between ranges
eight and nine eas', shall constitute a
separate district, and be called the Mil-walk- y

land district.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That

two addiiional.distncts be, and are
hereby established in the peninsula of
Michigan, one to be called the uiand n- -

ver, and other the Saginaw, land district,
the foimer of which shall be bounded as

Ifollows, to wit : beginning at the-shor- e of
Lake Michigan, on the line between i

'townships three and sour north, and run
ning east on said line to the line between
ranges number six and seven west oftlie
principal meridian; thence, on said
range lino south, to the base line of the
public serve) s; thence, on said base line
east, to the principal meridian line;
thence, north, on said meridian, to the
north boundary of township ten north;
thence west, on the line between town-

ships ten and e'even north, to the wes
tern boundary of range two west; and
thnnen north, follow ino-th- line between,

'ranges two and three west, so as to in- -

'elude all that portion of the peninsula of
iMichican lviug west of said line. The

, "
. . . ii . il .,

oiigiiimv aisinci snail cmuracc an ine
tract of country bounded on the west. by1
tho Grand river district afoiesaid; on the'
south, by tho division line, between
lowiifcliiiis number five and six, north of
Ihe li.isc uie; ..n tin- - ist bv iIil-- di iion
line", between ranges eleven and twelve,
east of the nrincioiil meridian: and on
tho nor h and nuithe.ist by bagmaw bay
and l.ilie Huron.

Sfc. 3 1uZ be it farther enacted. That
f"r each of all iju&aforcsaul districls
there shall be apfi&intcd a register and
receiver, ho sh i 1 teside and superin-
tend the sals ol the public lands at suili
place, in each e district, as tho
President of the United States may

They shall give security in Ihe
same manner and in I lie 'ame sums, and
.then compensation, emoluments, duty,

and tuthurity, shall, in every respect, be
tne same, in relation to the lands which quired snail" be given, the- - President of
may be disposed of at their offices, asJjUie United States shall announce tile
are, or may be, provided by law relalivel, same by proclamation; and thereupon,
In tllfi rPOrilnr nnfl rt.ine ns n..UKA 'Inr.H iLillinnt inw fnrtl.ru-- t.k.-..-.- l ." " D"". utiu IVk.i.llbiS Ul IUUIII;U"U ""VUl .111. lUI'IIVI IH UL (.CUIilll UI1

money in the several offices established
for the sale of the public lands.

it shall be the duty of the Secretafy of,

done, to cause the proper plats of the
surveys of the said districts to be deposit-
ed in Ihe land offices intended fJ5r them,
'respectively; and he is hereby authoriz
ed foalJuwand pay out of the proceeds of
jlhe sa es oi the public lands the reasona-
ble expenses which may be incuired jn
carrying into effect the provisions of this
act.

Si c. 5. 'And be it further enai ted. That
the lands which were ceded to the Unit-
ed States by the tteaty made with the
confederated tribes of Sac and Fox In- -

dians at Fort Armstrong, in the State of
. .III- - ' f 1 i. e.nfii rr nin tii anm Mrcr tr.r rt -- ..- "V "'' ""J '

tember, eighteen hundred and thirty two,
be, and the same are heieby, aitach- -

cd to, and made a part of, the Wisconsin''. X..',..land district, in the Ierntoiy of Michi
gan; and that said lands shall be liable

ito be surveyed and sold at Mineral Point,
or wherever the President may diiect,
n the same manner as other public

lands of the district.
Sec. G. And be itfui ther eirctcd, That

ithisact shall take effect and be in foice
from and after1 the first dav of August
next.

- Approved, June 1 5 h , 1S3G.

Prune No. 34
:N ACT to ts'abhsh the nor. hern bour- -
' dary line of the Stale of Ohio, and to

pen ide for the udmissi n of the State
of Pdichigan in'o the Union upon the
couuitiuns theiein expressed.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Howe

of licprcsentatives of the United orates nj
America in Congress assembled, 1 hat the
northern boundary line of the Stale of
Ohio shall be established at, and shall be
a direct line drawn from the souithern
extremity of Lake Michigan, to the mosl
northerly cape oftlie Maumee (Miami)
boy, aster that line, so drawn, shall in-

tersect Ihe eastern boundary line of
ihe State of Indiana ; and from the said
no nh cape of the said bay, northeast to
the boundary line between the U. States
and tho proince of Upper Canada, in
hake Lne; and thence with the said last

Ugenti meu line, to its with
(uie w extern line of the State of Penns -

vania.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, Th--

the cons itutiaii and State Government
which the peop e of Michigan have form-

ed for themselves be, and the same is
hereby, accep'ed, raiified, and confirm-
ed; and that the said State of Michigan
shall be. and is herebv, declared to be
'one of the United States of America, and
is hereby admitted into the Uniolf-upo- u

an equal footing'with the original States
in all respects whatsoever: Provided,
always, and this admission is upon the
express conditions, That the said State
shall consist of and have jurisdiction
over all the territory included within the
following boundaiies, and over none
other, to wit: Beginning nt the point
where the above described northern boun
dary oftlie Slate of Ohio intersects the
eastern boundary of (he S ate of Indiana,
and limning thence with the said boun-

dary of Ohio, as described in the first
section of this act, until it intersects the
boundary line between the United States
and Canada, in Ldke Eifl thence, with
the said boundary line between the U.
States and Canada, through the Detroit
river, Lake Huron, and Lake Superior,
to apouit where the said line list touc lies
Lake Superior, thence, in a direct line

.through Lake Superior, to the mouth of
'the Montreal river: thence through the

of .,,,,,..-,.- ,

river Montreal, lo the midd e of the Lake
'of the Desert; thence, in a direct line to

the nearest head water ot tne tuenomonie
. Jriver: hence, through the midd e of that

fork of said river first touched by
'the said line, to the main channel of the
'said Menomonie river; thence, down the
centre of the main of the same,
to the centre of most usual ship
channel of the Green bay of Lake
iian: then-e- , through centre oftlie
most usual ship oftlie said bay,

". .1 l.ll ..( I ..1. .. Itl.. I ..,!."""'",""""'" liiine uuiiiiijiiu, w mu
noithern boundary of the State ot ln"
diana, as that line was established b' '

the act of Congress of the nineteenth of
A; rd, eiublee.i bundled nnrT-?tee-

tlii-ni'- - due east v i h boundniy
lincot the said S ale nl Indiana, to the
northeast corner ihereol; and thence,
joiith. wi.h ibe last I omid.iry Inieof Ii- -

diana, to the place ol lieii'iiiiig.
Sec. 3. And be iljurllur eni.elea; lint

as a comp'innco with the f, n lamental
condition ofdfcfc-io- n co.itaincd in the'
last niecediii?scciion of this act, the--

boundaries oft be Slate ol Mi b.;,an,
as in ihat section dcscnbc declaiei',
.,..,1 est.il.'ishe.l.-.lial- l re iho assent
Ol n COllve 111 I 111 VI ucii (;.-- -, nv.. .. .'j

people f ,,. I Stale, tho sole pur- -

r .n! ...r--..c 'm. :.:

ed ; and as soon as the assent herein re- -

j the part of Congress, the admission of
I the said State into 'the Union, as one of

equal footing the original States

place"-dfr?oldin-

in all respects shall be con- - Lwiereshall be allowed to the judge of the
sidered as complete, and senatoi's and re- - riJ'A$''lr'ctcourt, the annual, cjjjnpensa-preJentativ- es

v, ho have b en cltq.ed b j1'""1" t tiodsrtnd drilfaii, to corrt-saj- (J

State as its representatives iji .(he "icnce from the date of his appointment,
Congre.-- s of the United States, ehall be, to be paid quarter yearly at the Trea-entill- eJ

to take then seats in the Senate SUIT the U,
and House of Representatives, respbc- -' Sec. 6. Ahd be il further in'acled, That
tive y, without sin hc--r de'ay. them sh. til buiippomtod said dis- -

4. And be ilfurther enacted, That tncl, a peison learned in ho law, to act
nothing in this act contained, or in lur the U. States, whVSnall,
mission of the said Sute into ihe n ," addition to his stated sees, be nuid bv
asoncofthe UniteJ States of Aineiica
tipo'i an equal fuo ing wrh the original

lijlates in all respects wli Uever,shail be so
construed orunderstood as to confer upon
the people, Legislature, or other authori-- i
ties of thes'iid Slate of Mulligan, any

'authority r right to mtcrfciu with the
by the United S ates, and under

their authority, of the vacant and unsold
lands within ilia lnm's of the s uJ State,
but that the subjjet of the pub.ic lands,
and the interest.- - whuh uiay be given to
the said State therein, shall be regulated
u)' iu:ure uenveun congress on
the of the United Suites, and the
said stiQe of Michitmn shall in no case
and under no prlJffme'Vliatsoever, iin-pis- e

any tax, assessment or imposition
of any description upon nnv of tfitBnnd-- .

oi tne umieu oiuu's wiinin us , inn
Approved, June, 15th 183R.

Public No. 35.
AN ACT fur the ndmisjion f .he State

of Aikniifas into the Ur.iou, and to
prjide foiJt.e due exeeutfolt" of the
laws ot Ihe Umled St ites, wi Inn the
same, ;yr(SBi other purpotrs.
WiiF.uiflre', the people of the Territory

of Arktlnsas did, on he thirtieth day of
January in the piescnt by a conven
lion of called and assembled

fflir that purpose, form for themselves a
constitutrfin and statn government, which
constitution and state Government, so
formed, is republican: and whereas, the
number of inhabitants within thesaid ter-lito-

exceeds forty seven thousand se-

ven hundred persons, compute 1 acced-
ing to the rule presciibed by the con
stitution of the United States; and the
said convention have, in their 1, half,
i?ked ihe cungiessot the United States
to admit thesaid Territory into the

as a state, on an cqnal fooling with
ihe original elates:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representative, ofi'ie Un.ted States of
America in Longiis assembled, i hat
the State of A k nis.is snail be one, and
la hereb) di'C-'ai- lo be one of the Unit-
ed Sta'es of America, and admitted into
the Unit-- on an iqual fooling with the
original Statt s, in ull respects whatever;
and the said State shall consist of all the
Iprritory included within the following
Uoundaries, to wit : begin mug in the mid
d'e of tlrfe main iluinnel of Mississippi
river, on the par; 1'cl i f thirty-si- x degiees
noith latitude, running fiom thence west,
with the said parallel of latitude, to the
Saint Francis river; thence up Ihe mid-

dle of the main channel ns said river lo
the parallel of thirty six degrees thirty
minutes iiortli; thence west lo the south-

west corner of the Sato of Mi-sou-

and from thence to be ot the
west, to the noi h hank of Red river, by
the lines described in the fiiM aiticle of
the tieatv between tho United States
and the Chciokee nation of Indians west
of the Jfississipin, tntide and concluded

.!. ,...., .C IV .cti i .in ..i nn iho 9.1th'
of p. m ()e ye u (olr L(frd o(ie

hJusniid ,u Bd ,v.entv eight. nnd to
. , ..T.. ,i, 0,.,t, D1a f rB,i ,,.

...., .v c;ijj V UI15 I'-- H-- " U..H..M.-- .

norSh lyest corner of the Stale of Lou- -

isiaira ; thence east, middle of the main
channel oi the Mississippi river, thcnep

', ..'',
up the middle of the main channel of
the said river, to the tniitv oegiue
of north lali'ude, the point of beginning.

Si:c.2. And be it further enacted, That
until the next general census
taken, thesaid State shall be entitled to

one representative in the Honse cf Re-

presentatives of the U. States.
Snc. 3 And be it further enacted, 'I hit
lawsof the United Slate", wincn aie

t ocallv inapplicable, shall the

c.m)G force and eficct within said State
ArKansas elsewhere within the U,
.

Si, i es

Siif.4. And be itfw ther enacted, That
the said Slate shall be one pidi lal di-

strict be called Arkansas distnct,&.dis
tiu.t court shall be held theioin.to consist

imlirp. who shall reside in the said"' ''VJ""fcj-- l r
d be called a district judgo. Ho
Miall ho d at the seat of Gove.nmeiit oi

the said state, two sessions anunlly, on

tlie first Mondays of April and Novera- -

bei ; and ho shall, in all tilings, u.ivu u.m

eveictse ihe same juns 'tclivii ano pu-v- -

nivoii to the
,- - - -- j -

judge of the d.su ict under an
thees'tibltsh

'. ctrricU n act iv

uu mi- - ..... .. v.. .. ..lie oounucumiddle the main
.

channel of the said .,, ..v.iii fIlQ

ihe

channel
the

Micln
the

channel

ibr-- noith

I

said

eive

Un-iu- ii

i r .lnunni..c ul,.nio l.t.!'f.tc ulupli bv law.

te Co,

" ir-pi- r

wiilh

be

Judical courts of United .States." Htf
snail appoint a clerk for the said district
court, who shall reside and keep the

the court at the

whatever,

of Statrjs.

Stc.

sale,

part

year
de.egu'tes,

bounded

shall

have

r,f.mo
stnct.and

Kentucky
were

tiie same; and shall, receive for the ser;
vices pcrlbimed by him, the same sees

itu 'vjiich the cletk of the Kcnlucliy Tdi

S'ci 5 And belt further enacted, That

'tlie United Stales two hundred dollars',' as
a ,u" compensation for all extrapTser-

ices.
Si c. 7. And be itfurther enacted, That

a marshal shall be nppuinted'for thesaid
distiii t h ho shall perform tho same du-

ties, be. subject to the sarne regulations
and penalties, andbe entitled to tho
same sees, as are pr,tcrlbed to mnrshals
in other disinctsfaud he shall moreover,
be enUtlM to ihe sum of two hundred dol-

lars annual!) , as a compensaton for all
ex ra sen ices.

Slc 8And be it further enacted, That
the S.ate Aikansas i&admittcd into tho
Union upon the cxpreVa condition, tl.tit

(ihojicople of the said stale smJJ (joyer
inieuere witn tne prima, y oispoftti oi
Ihe public lands within the said state, nor
!iall they levy a tax on any oftlie lands

of tho U. States within thd said state;
and nolliingiiti this act shall be constru-
ed "as an assent by congress to nil or to
any oftlie propositions contained in the
ordinancjof the said convention of the

i people us Aikan.aF, nor to deprive the
stud State of Aikansus ot the sama
grants, subject to the same restrictions,
which weie made to the Stale of Mis.
soun bv virtue of an act entitled "An
act to authorize the people of the Migf
soun Territory to form a constitution
and Slate Government, and for the ad.

f mission ofsuih State into the Union, or)
'unequal fooling with the orig nnl states,
and to prohibit slavery in certain Ter- -

ritones, ' appoved the sixth day oi Match
one thousand eight hundred and twenty.

Arpitovj'.D, June 15th, 1830. .

Take Notice.'
TF., the undersigned, having disposed of our

last year's stock o: Lumber, ann u isning
to lay in a new supply, find it indispensable to
notify those indebted to us call and settle (heir

We take ibis opportunity further to inform;

them, that as Luniber has bee line a cash article,
il will be out of our power to accommodate them
this vear on a cradit.' I.AYTON k. HRADINGTON,

UTTINGEIt & IlltOWN. ,
Lpxtmn n, June 4, 183G. 27-- 3t

The Subscriber,
discontinued his CoffeehouseMAVING his friends and the ptiblicgen- -

erally,,that he will be ready at all. limes to.funiih
them will) good , , .,

Porter, Ale, and Cider,"
by the bottle, dozen, keg, barrel or in any n ay to
suit those ho may call on him. Having

part of his liquor slotk, Wines anrTCor-dial- s

on band, he will sell them in any quantities
to suit puichasers, as he at present intendsaqcUng
to his stork for tITepurprse ol keeping a wholesale
boue for the above articles, sits stock he need
not recommend, as the house is well known, aur
generally considered good.

Houses in any of the neighboring towns supplit
ed at the shortest notice, as uie sun-nnr- imj

'convejanresfor the expi'ss purpose of sending
out any articles in nis line ui uumhc, m any
pi ire, bv receiving an order to that purpose.. "

Families in town tupp led vyith Poller, or Lon-

don Hio n Stout, and tuve it sent to their nouses ;

lso a superior article of Cider.
JOHN CANDY.

N. B. For Cash only.
JunelG, 183G 3(l-l- m

KENTUCKY JEANS
CONSIGNMENT of upenor KENTUC-
KYA JEANS, for sale wholesale by

LEO TIBBATTS.(
Ixington, June 31. 2- -4 1

'r NOTICE.
(7T,irE citizens of Jessamine county are request- -

J2i ed to I at the Courthouse in Nirholas-vill- e

mi Mondav net, the 20th inst., when and

wheie tbeie will be deineird addresses upon the

propriety of of Ihe County Court of Jessamine
taking slock in the turupike passing through the

said county. June 13, UJ36.

'- .-
N Mondav, Ihe fouilh of July, ihe Subsctib- -

,i .,,,He a" BARBECUET at Max- -
. ' il tt i,nmninil.neU'sS.irmg, where ni ' ui"'"-- . .....,.- - ,

and die Citizens genetally ate expected to dine,
and where, he hopes, bit, ta.e will give enlire.hlis.
facuou. '

DINNEUnn ihe isble at one o'clorR.

An Oration will be d. liveied by C.R. Tuoar- -

'"TltlihTS 50 uiav be had at his.qptlee

House aianyliuH.uudliedalba
Lex. June 31 -32- -3t

-

Fayette Land for Sale.
WILL sell my f""H "hereon J "ovV e"1'iI containing about 410 acres, Iv.ng Last of U- -

,Ktou three miles, betvveen the Clewelond
Turnpike J!oad, binding on the latter.

r. .,,
"t'l

,nse thai anv' ..
ulio wishes.. to

.ha.
pur

chase, will come anrt view ino premises, wi, ...r,
will find the improvements not ev ru' u j 'v
,hecounlry'

GEO. w. Moa-rok-

June 20, 133C.-3J- -6w


